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imust confess to gau that ihaue had a great rlea'l of djfficuitg in

putting together this vajedictoru statement. There ","'i ere t-'ffo reasons. [lne

is thst lErerhaps had sev'eral different oudiences in mind in addition to the

'iouncil, Each of r.rhich has somewhat d'if f erent concerns uppei-most in

i-n'ind'in relotisn trr the United t'lations Universitg-- for example. 0ur

hsst-country government, the-other elements nf the United f'latjens

sgstem, our collaborators in the ruorld's academic communities, ond of

course potentisl donsrs.

A second ;easgn for mg difficultg is simplg that there is so much t0

sag about tlre paet. present ond future ol this unique institut'ion that I

cannot poss'ibig cover it sll without prsbablg tnling Ugur patience and

;ertainlg deioging r-joui'lunch. 5o I r"rauid asi( gou not to regard ih'is

stotement alone os the testoment that 50me r:f gou haue asked for. Hg

testament is to be fsund in s series of papers going bacl< to the first

i"ledium-term Perspectiue, in whjch I have addresged mgself to the

develspment and the pstentislities of the Un'ited t^lations Universitg- lf gou

haue occasion to look bacP. of mg thjntcing fls gou plan the future of the

UI'.IU. I hspe that gou will look at these papers as a colject-iue",'uhsle- i

trould particulorlg mention the paper on the coherence nf the Ui'iU

progromme,",.vhich ldeliriered to the i6th sess'lon of the f,uuncrl in

December, 1984, the poper presented to the lOth anniversarlJ colloquiui'n

in JulU, 1985, r,r.h'ich r-iss colled 'Qualitg, Relevanrle, Presence-- The
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Challenqe Ahs€d"i and the pope;on dii-actiong ior tha s;cond iiad:um-t;;rn

PerspeCti'*'e whiCh waS preEented t0 the t",Yen1-g-sErient'h ?'E531sn oi the

Ccuncil one Ue,3r ago. As f i:,r mg intellectuoi testament csncerning t'he

,#srk 0f the Unlvergitg, it i5 0f course t0 be found 1p t'he second iiTP'

Since the f,i,uncil has tr^rice had the oppot-iun'itU t-0 consirJer t'hat document'

i need sfig n0 more about it, and will concentrate here on the current and

prgspective institutional character, e!'gluti0n and pr6blems 0i the UliU as I

have seen it evolue over the post seven Uearg.

ishould sag at- f-he outset that these seven Uesrs have been the mosi'

challenging and enrich'ing of mg Coreer. l"tg own honzons hove been

expanded, mU kngivledge ennched, mg olYarBne5s gnd imagination

cgnstantlU stimulated. ihope gou wi'll ngt regard'it'as uan'itg if I sau that

I also hove a veru Concrete Sense 0f accgmplishment, arising from the

belief that the UtlU ie beginning to make a mork on the jntellectual scene

in a number 0f fields, t-hat 1t is contributing to the practical solution sf

scrme problems and the badlg needed illuminat'i0n 0f others' ilg sense of

accomplishment is no doubt enhanced bg the iact that mg iinal Council

meeting is being held in Heisinkj",ryhere ourfii'st RTC is Eetting off t-o such

an encouraging start. At WIDER'5 successes I csnnot help but feel o twinge

,rf something Iike Paternal Ernde.

The very real Possibjlities that we hove of founding serieral other

centres of simjlar e:*cellence and releVanCe, ',"rith a str0nq Centre in Tcrl<go'

make me feei ',iery gi'ateiuj to have had the good foi-tune to part'icipate in

what mg predecessor, James Hester, col'led "a trulg grand adventure"' I

have Erenef itted from this Bppcrrtunitg jn innumerable !#6Us, most of al1 bg

the uery deep iriendships that i have formed,"rith coileagues on the staff'
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in our net.,,roi-il:, in thE inrjtitutjons',,'.rith ,rh'ich ,'te 'noril. in ihe Eouncii

and arnong the people of J,:pan. ln this I om greatlg Enllched' Tl'rBFB Et-e

mang peuple tci lyhom I s'rye substantiai debts r:f gratititucie. I ","rcruld Iike

to thank sgme oi them publiclg at the luncheon fo'llo"rvinE thie meeting'

*'hen I started this iob seven Uears ago, i had no idea of t-he difficultg

af managing a multinational inteilectual enterpnse characteri:ad bg

extremedi',,ersjtuand0penness.Thereexistswit.hintheUl..IU,inevery

component. wi del g di ff enng mansgement sf.gl es, i ntell ectual t reditl sng.

patterns sf decision-making, nstjons crf efliciencg and uoncepts of qualitg'

it was uenJ clesrto me from the beginning t'hat to tn; t'o impose s sinqle

standard in ang of these dimengions rYould be to sacrifice the Ut{U's

grBatest strengths: its piuraiism and intellectusl fi'dedom-

At the same t'ime, to live r.Yith suqh diversitg within a single

institut'ional frame'.'rgrk means i'iuing ",'rith a great msng tensions' Having

'long ago been taught anstomq, tthen I'r'rEs a medical student. lhave had t0

keep reminding mgself that r+ithout the tensiong oi the opposing muscia

gr6ups in the bodg, the si<eleton iYould coilapse and be completeig

incepable of mouement. There are onig a iel absEtlute reguirements for

construct'iue particjpstion in the communitg of scholors of the Ut'lU: t'heu

Ere a dgnamic awareness of the reai-lvorld probiems to which ourwork

must be relevant. a striving for quaiitg, an'insistence 0n'intellectual

irongstg, and a comm'itment to mutual tslergnce and respect.

The tensions that we must'lesrn to live'sith are nst onlg the result sf

the internal diversitg of the Universjtg, but alsa spnnq from the;ontrast

between tl're sc0pe oi irur mandate ond the limits oi our res0urces, 6s !'?'eil
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as fi'ijm t-hE needs and elipeCtotions 0i aui'rianed uonetiiuencies' The UiiU

rvill aiwags be tsrn bet",^isg6 thB desire to be un the cutting edge oi

emerging i53ues 6pfl the obligation tcr trU is make a dietinct-ive

Dsntributi0n tCI lonq-,=stablished but stili unres0i'?'ed is;ues, betr"reen the

need for ccrnsentratisn arrd the need f0r breadth and qlobal presence'

beti+een flexibilitg and continujtg, dgnamism and st'abilit'g, collegialiig

and accountaBiiitg, e:+celienca and piui'aiism. The expectat'i0ne 0i' our host

countrli are quite different from the expectations of univers'ities in the

,leveloping countries" The expectations 0f the united l"lations sustem 6re

something else ogoin.

We cannot, in mg opinion, expect these tensions to be resolved; theg are

part of the nature of our task and the context in whi'ch we work" The

Structure and the procedures of the UFIU must be flexible enough to oll0w

us ts work w'ith these mu'ltiple and sometimes contrsdictory demands' I

hsve oiten made clearmg preference fora UI{ Universitg sgstem wtthout a

pre-determined architecture. The need f or flexibilitg t'o respond ts

;merging needs ond opportunitjes, hg'*erier, requires a strong tlentre

Capaftie 0l managing this prgcess of improv'isation uithin a shared sense

r:f direction

We have gne researgh and training Centre and the prospect of others; T?e

have 39 essociated institutions; 'tYe hCIue reseflrch and training networks

that r:perate through net"aorks of institutisns and indjviduals' 
''Ce 

should

looi; f oi'and Create other, nerr'End Linioreseen instii.utionai iorms and

arEngements as well. The uNU shou'ld be a Iiving example of the

management of csmpleuitg. ln ordert[' do s8,"ffe ",+'i1] heue t0 moue awEU

from the traditional notions of o clear-cut chain of command, iinear staff
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i-elAtisnS, and A PreoCCupEt'i0n"#ith D0ntrol. Hot+erler''#e ""'tjlj alsO have t'a

;olue the problem 0f how to engurg accountabilitg rn such a sgstem' The

Charr.er assigns the ultimate regponsibilitg ior i-he purposeiul direction 0i

the organ'i:oti0n t-o the F.ector.'rho mugt operate "r'rit'hin the p0liCieS and

principles esi-ablished bg t'he f,ouncil' ln addit'ion' t'he CiJuncjl has tr'r

approue ihe programme and budget of the Uniuersitg as a whole' Ho'rvever'

the connective tissue that binds the vanous comp0nents into a cohereni

sgstem is nat snd can never be the e:<ercise of bureaucratic Pswer' The

;onnectirie tissue is the shared sense sf purpose that I referred t0 eorlier'

and CI rlerrse llo't.i of jnlormsticrn in ail directions throughout the sgstem'

Given the poss'ible Proliferat'ion of forms of Partjcipation and kinds CIf

structures 1.r.ithin the uHU, two questions arise. First, is is possible to

prevent the Centre in Tokgo frsm being reduced to an administrative

centre with onlg a bureaucrat'ic relationship with the RTEs? A second and

i-elated question is whether it js Possible for the Centre in Tcrkgo tcr retain

intellectual leodership is such a decentraii=ed sgstem' l+ posit-iue 6nsr/er

ts both questiune depends on tfte e:iistence of an institute ior oduanced

stud'ies in iapsn, cgnnectad nith the Centra, that would deai with tha

connect'ions Emgng global issues rs'ised in the UFIU centres and

prggrammes. All the work of the Universitg should feed into the onelgsia

of these meta-i5sues, the large-Scaie trends of a global chsracter' The

Universit!J Centre jtself ghould retatn subgtantjve act'iuit'ies that are

exploratory, high-risk, snd of relatiuelg short duration. one wag t0

i-einforce the sgstem-',"ride pi'edgminance of the rleni-re in Japan lvould be

fort.heRectort.oact.eisoasthedirectorgitheirrstjt.uteloradvanced
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Dne iui-.i.hei- point that i '#0rild iii<e io mai'(e Eb0ijt tha st'i'uctii;; ili t-he

Univer=it-u f,g;rt-rB is that- it is Firobatr'lg i'ime ts do awag 
''7i1'1'1 

t'he

prggramme d'iuisi0n$. Dne irf i.he djsappotntments t'hat I ieej moet''r:'eenl1

.is the failure t0 do anau,,.rith the c0mpartmentaii:at-i0n am0ng t-f'le

,Jiv'isions. Theg haue been diriisiBns in the mf'st lit'eral 5enoe' and I ds nst

see h'?t' i.ye can sim to achieve a coliaborEt'ive universalitg 1n Our !'r'0rk if

',ir'e cannot do so',"iithin the house. 0f couse, i'his ig ngt a probiem'"'r'ith a

technical solution. but I belieue that houing o singie '/ice-Rector for

i-esearch and training',,.vould help. lt hod alwags been mg belief t'hat E

single',r'ice-Rgctor at the Centre should h6vs the ranlc of Assigtant

Secretory fienerel. Conversations at Uf{ headquart'ers convinced me that

the uniuersitu could not ask for more than one A56 post at a time, end I

cgnciuded that it !i'as impgrtant to establish a precedent f or the RTCs bg

ask'ing first for an ASE at WIDER. Applging this precedent to subsequent

RTEs and to viCe-ReCtOrs will invol$e the univers'itg in some bureoucratic

arguments in l.,lew'/ork, but i thint< the goal of an A56 inTokgo should be

kept in u'iew.

The ui.iu presents 6 rare oPportunitg to dave'l0p a nekr icind of

institut.ion of higher learning. There are certain irreduc'ible requ'irements

for its viabi'litg. First, the united tlat'ions aegis is absolutelg essential tct

make pcrssible a clsim of uniuersalitg. Faradoilicallg, a certain creat'iue

rjistsnce from the utl is also necessoru, in order to maintain the

distinctivenese of the approach of the Uniuei-sit'g snd its usefuiness to the

,:thai'aiameni.e ai i-he Ui'l s1i;tem- Second, i'he autonomg af the UiiU'is

uitsl. ","'iithout 
it-. "#e woulrl have no credibilit'g in the""'rorld academic

communjtg. Third, the endsnment f und is indispensaErle' it' is the rnost

effectiue guarantee ",+e could haue af the autorrr:mii 'lf t-he Uniriereitg' and

D
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it determines the si:e at'the core si.aff at the fenti-e. an'r'ihich t-he

co-srdinat-ian of the err?.ire eustem depent3e.

Begond t-hese three requirementg, ihere are a number oi desiderata'

includ'ing, Bf ssurse, mgre mgneg. Ansther of the mc,st irnport'ant ior the

future, in mg opinion, inuolves the separatlon of the acodemic part of tha

UtlU fram the bureaucrstic rr:les and i'egulations of the Ut{ sgstem' The

[hsrt-er giues the UI'IU a great desl of flexibjlitU 0n this point' in that it

;tipulates that onlg the Rectsr and his most senlBr academ'ic colloborators

and admin'istratiue staff should be Utl oificials. The ststus of academ'ic

stsff is left open, with the onlg requirement being that staff rules and

regulations of the UtlU be compatible wjth those of the UI'l-

The recent devolution of authoritg from the Secretary Eeneral ts the

Rector in matters governtng personnel, which took us two gears t0

negotiate, gives the Un'iuersitg the iiexibilitg to design o pat'tern thot is

mgre appropriate to the needs si o Uniriersitg. Sume time ago I

csmmiss'ioned a report on the Fossibiiitg of having people at the RTlls and

elseiuhere'#h0 are not Uii officiais. i am pei'susded that it is

administrativelg f easible and indeed \"re are alreadg moving in that

,Jirection t0 some degree at WIDER. 0nlg fourmembere of the staff at

WIDER are Utl Personne'I.

There are a number oi issues corrcerning Perssrrnel that ramain io be

reg0l,,led, hO'.ruerier. 0ne. ai CoUrSe, is the qUeStiiin 0f fairnesg in a dUal

sgstem of remuneration. Those people'#hs are nst withjn the very

tlenersus and secure PaU and perquis'ites sti-ucture of the UFI have a nght t'a

expeci- sther c6mpensstions: mgre i.ime ioi'academic pursuits. perhaps' 0i-

E
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the pr:ssibiitg l:i fastei.pi-omatiiin iji.i ment 1ii3;i.t.hE,ji'i gri;tem namailii

al'lows. rile algEr nee,l 1.8 reconrider the status of 'rur 
pr0qramme dire1l'or5-

Theg harie al',#3UB tieen consultants. but it ie i-irne that the Ui{U deuelsped

jts 0l+n categori a:.

A secsnd questl0n, and one'r'thich part'icuiarlU troubles me, is that oi

protection for Ui.iU Farsonnei t'rho ore not Cg'dergd Bg the'immunities and

privileges sccgrded to UI',l officiais. This is espec'iallg impor"tanl' f tlr th0se

CIf 0urPeople who mag be wsrt{inq trn sensitiue igsues in pr'rliticallg

unstable regions, but it is 'north pointjng out that euen our hsst country

ogreement l+ith Japan has no provtsion f or ocademiC personnel attached to

the Ul.lU ',#h0 gre not Utl offic'ials. t{e will have to negotiate on this matter

with governments, so it is an iS-cue that,'t'i1l require the attention of

future Rectors and the Council. The bosic point remains, however, t'hst the

personnel sgstem sf the united t'lat'iqns is not uery well suited t-o the ut'lu,

and'#e n0\+'hgve the authontg of the Secretary $enerai ts modifg it'

The princ'iple r:f sgstemotic turnover of academic staff is something

on ivh'ich I have expressed mgseif manu times, and I 'ffguld simpig

reiterate here that the expectot'ion of acodemic staff ehould be for 0

limited stag ot the UI,IU, fsllon-ed bg return to theirhsme institutions' i

would hope that from there theg ',tould continue to be a par't 0f our

netwnrks.

Qualitg contrai is, as i have mentioned, a diificult eubiact in a

pluralisi.ic instituticrn but one','vith which we abssiutelg must come to

gripi. Dn this sublect. I r'elt that the Ten'/ear Eualuation 0l the Ul'lU had

some sensible things tB saU: such 65 that it is e:tti'emeig impai-tont i;i-

t)
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euen hjEhlLi eHDenmentai i-esEarch'gfiilec't'i to have claoi'ig daiined

metlrcrds and 0trjectives 1p0rn the beginning. l'lsnltrlrinq is oleo vertl

impsr-tant; \,,ie sEnn0t r"'iait until near the end Bf a mult'i-gear Fr0leCt' f rrr

the i'irst'.,.'./arning signs of trouble t0 appear' lntenm object'i'res must alss

[re clearlg defined and riisiblg fulfilled. The monitonng functisn is o i0int

reponsibilitg of the co-srdinators in the field and the programme staff'

H0,r'{e,,'er, 'it should aiso be a major i-eponsibliitg of the Planning and

Evaluatiun Seniice at the Eentre, '#hich ghould sgstematicollg track eoch

actiriitiU as it is implstrrgntBd. There has been E reluctance in the centre

and the net.yrgrks to have an effectiue Planning and Eualuation Serr,'ice,6nd

PES has not worked as well as expected, in part because 0f a lack ol a

centralized project inf ormation sgstem. This is one Erea in which the

performance of a Centre function ClearlU needs improvement.

The peer review sgstem of the universil.g needs t-o be strengthened and

opplied more siistematicallg, at the resesrch design stage as irell as the

resesrch sutput stage. Feer review must be deslgned to safeguard

pluralism ss .,+ell as qualitg. This is easilg said but not so easiig

implemented. r.re need peer revie'.i,'ers rrho undei-gi.and the ob jectives of

the UllU, but theg must also be independent of it. A question has often

been raised wjthin the UNU about the qualit'ies necessary forreviewing and

evaluating innovatiue lvgrk. lnnovators are understandoblg reiuctant- to be

subjected to review bg peers whom theg perceive to be stuck in old

paradigms. '/et innoriators must meet this challenge, f or it bnngs i-hem

into contact r"rith preciseig t-hosa"rrhom theg must convince if the old

paradigms are t-s chsnge. Eegond that. ail lcan sag is that the most

,lualifjed and sensitiire rertiBn-ers must be sought. and theg must be given

ri ery clear and spec'if ic i.erms of i'ef erence.
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Fsr all the ernphfrsis 0n EEreful i'neth0d0l0gies and ciesr oBiectiue::' i

",#ant alss t0 ins'ist that the Ui1lU must be Prepared to take ii;ks, and i-0

irave f ailures. Failed e:';periments ore no disgrace. But there are naLrie

f ailures and rrrrt-so-noble lt:lures. The UI{U rnust caref ul'lg and hone-qt'lU

analgze our faiiures. and do ail that we can t0 mol'{e sure that theg do not

Cgme about through inteiiectual la=ines5, p00r executj0n, iailure to foiiott

through, and so forth.

I think tirat t-he actual progromm'ing of the universitg's activjties ts one

of the m0st difficult tasks that the Rector and his colleagues undertoke,

for the reason that I have alreadg mentioned-- the great number of

,lifferent constituencies and expectations to which'the Ut'lU must respond-

As a new kind of universitg, the UNU is comm'itted to cutting-edge

research in emerging problem areaE that trodit'ional universities are

ill-equipped to address. As Farl of the united t'lations sgstem rtith a

specral respon:'ibilitg toward deveioping countries, "iYe cannot turn our

backs on the mgre astabiished deuelspment'issues-- ','rhat i sometimes

cail 'bread ond butter" issues. This is not onlg a question of an obligation

on sur psrt. It is also true that \Ye 6re in contsct with msng of our actual

or potential donor governments througn ministries that Ere veru much

preoccupied with these bread and butter issues.

To put it very plainlg, the UtlU Errggramme needs t0 include proiects

'.rvith a developmental choracter that is eas'ilg recogni:able as such bg the

development bureaucracjes in donor csuntries. But Eregond this, our work

un the bread and butter issues sgrves to establish sur ci'edjbilitg with

mang of the developing countnes wjth which ",+e wofr;. Forexampia, I d0

t
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not tii'ink ihat the UtlU ,.rould haue been esked to piag a part in China's

Epark prnqramme had,,.re n0t had a lcrng tracl< recsrd rtf r;ooleration in the

3iogas prggramme at the 6uongzhou lnstitr:te oi Energg f,':n'"'er:i'ln; n0r d0

i r.hink thot the qsliernment of china ,,..rould be oiienng such si-rong suppsrt

i.o the idea oi a UI{U RTC on softwsre rje,ieiCIpment-. 5e while I agree that

the UI{U shciuld neuer act simPIU as a technical assistance sgencg. I do feel

stonElg that it should continue to be involued in i'esearch and training of a

highlg practical nature as port of the ouerall UniuersitU proqramme' Such

prggrammes respgnd to rea'|, articulated needs in the deireloping count-ne5.

Ho,r'z.ever. I feel equallg:trongig ihat this l<'ind if i'esearch and ti-aining ie

not all the UtlU should do. lnnovative, cutt-ing-edge research is what will

1ag the groundwork for the management of and adaptation to the sweeping

changes that confront all societies nory and in the fuiure. lf the Uf{U does

not monage to contribute something here, it is reallg iust holding o finger

in the dike

in addit'ion tB its research and training roles, it is part 0f the Purpgse

,:f the Ui.lU ts prouide bndges ior scholarlg communicati0n. Ttie Universitg

hos much i.o be proud of in fiiiing this role. but it can do better. The tasll

of relieving intellectusl isolation is cast'in the Chart-er as a wag of

combatting the bra'in drain irom theThird !'/orld. But I think there is more

to it than that. Scholars in Europe and t'lorth America are also very ofl'en

isoleted-- especiailg f rom the intellect-uol f erment and currents oi

thought in the Third ,r/orld. I believe that it is aiso part of the lunctjon of

rL^ lltrlll.-. F^1i-.'r^ {r^.ir l,ia,l ri i.^l^+;^-Lne Lii:iU It tEiieVe Lilis h.iiiU Ul lsLJloLrurl.

The UtlU can and should-- and dges-- provide a iorum far the voices

that are iess often heard in international debates. But'r''e fail in oui'
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;esEi6nsibjlitg ii the ioi'um pi'or;ided iig the Ui'iU i; pei-ceiued onlri as 6

place t0 be hearrl. I tllink it is a mstter oi scholErlr'1 ;15ics' if rlou wiil'

r.hat those r+ho porticipate in the fura oi the Ut'lU i'ec0.qn'l:e the obligation

i.B l'isten as y?ell ES t0 speak. As lsaid in mg statement at the ctreninq

ceremong of thig Dsuncil ;ession,'it is the measure ui the mslu;ltg anrl

value 0f a communitg oi schtrlars that iis membere not onlg speak their

minds but open their minds.

ilorcan the UtlU atiord t0 lie a forum onlg foralternat'iire tioigg5, t-hts

antj-establishment and the underdog. AG 500n 6s we do that we iYill find

ourselueg onlg preaching to the converted, and'lose the widespread

credibilitg that makes pgssible a genuine dialogue. The Ut'lU as E forum

shouid in every instance be characterized bg rigour,'self-disciBline and

balance

Eur net","torks must 66,'9 i.he same charactei-istics. i ,,'rould esPec'iailU

ljl<e ts emphasi=e the importonce ol pluralism wir-hin the net'*orl<s" lt" is

sometimas the case that the Ui{U is identified uery closelg in a perticular

country .rrith one school oi'thought oracodemic factjon. This mag be

difficult to avoid when !ffe sre first setting up networks, but it is

,Jamaging to the Uni'"iersitg in the long run and we shouid aim forcsntact

and interaction .,.tith a broad spectrum of scholars in every setting'

The Eouncil is not directlg inuolued in programming, but itg oversight

iunctj0n, in that it- must spprpue the progromme of the Universitg. i;

extremelq important. !,lme members of the Ccrunc|l have e:spressed a

,,.rillingness to Ere more closelg involued in proQramme rleueiopment in their

areas si e:ipertjse. and lam sui'e that the Universitg r"'ould beneijt great'lg
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irom such inucrlvemeni.. As Rector. I ha','s not actirlelg promoted euch

inuolriernent trg Dsuncil members, and I cen see that there ha','e Been'iome

missed rlppsrt-unities as a result, fsr Yrhich I i.ake iull responsibiiitg- ln

part i haue r-ranted to artcrid plocing Counc'il members in the a","ri'lwsrd

Erosit'i art a'f being called upon to judge and appro'/e pr0grammes in whose

,lerrelgpment t-heU haue been act'irie. i have also been a"r1fire of the possible

,Jisoduantage that miEht result to the sgmmetry of the prograinme 0s a

whole if projects in which a Council memberhas not been'invalved suffer

from a relat'irie lack of csmprehensjsn sr enthusiaern as a result. But I am

sure that a wsrksble atrangement can be achie'red.

It is natural that individual members of the Councjl should davelop

relationships not onig ',+ith particular programmes Uui with particular

staff members, on the basis of affinjties of longuoge, region, Common

expenence 0r personal interests. Thig is a positi','e mechanism for

informing members of f,ounc'il more closelg about ihe t'iork 0f the

UniuersitU. I haue ne!'er attempted ts jnhibit this sametimes eiltremelg

intengiue interact'ion, but I trould implore members of the founc'il to l'leeP

in mind aiwags that theirresponsibiiitg is to the Univei'siig as a whoie.

and that the1rbrief visits twice E gearnecessarilg impose limits on the

completeness of the picture that theg get. Different memberi 8f the staff,

at all levels, uary greatlg in their reticence 0r Eggreeeiveness in

approaching f,ounc'il members, ond in their eense of proprietg about doing

ss. r'/e can onlU reig on the w'isdom and experience of Council members t0

encourage csmmunication and discourage iobbging. Responding t0 the

latter certainig mai<es the iob of the Ractor m0re d'if f icult.

llore general'lg, the distjnction between the governing i,:nction and the

!
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eliecuti!,e iuncti6n. and the ijiu'l:iion oi labsi'b;t','teen t-he Rectoi'and the

Csuncil is venS clearlg speiled uut in the Ihsri-er. and i':r uerg pract'ical

reosuns. i hope that gou","rjll keep rt in the toretront oi gour minds' The

Centre's communicati0n',"rith the tlouncii needs to be improved, but ii' must

ire within this framework.

i made the Foint in oui'iliscussigns Uestei'dau, and it is peftaps

superfluous t0 repeot it now, that the efficiencg of Councii procedures

;ould be greotlg impraved. lwould iike to moke three suggest'ions "'?ith

respect tg these prgcedures. Dne is that the Eommittees ot' the Councii be

entrusted with greater delegoled authoritg to make dec'isions snd that

reprise of Committee discussions in plenary be kept to a minimum'

Second, i suggest that the Bureau of the Councii ma(e a cgncerted attempt

to formulate a cleOr set of obiectives for eoch meeting of the Council and

make those objectiues knov"n to thqf,ouncil as a whole at the beg'inning of

each eession" iig third suggestion is that the f,ouncil chairmon receives

irom the CEruncil as a whole a mandate to impose greater discipljns sn t'he

,Jiscussigns in Csuncil. in these T?'aUS I think we could have shorterand

m0re productiue sessions. I also t'ael cal1ed upsn to esk the Councii to be

especiallg flY./Ere'in these dags of staff cuts ond budget cuts oi the

implications in terms of financial and opport-unitg coets-- to sag nothing

,:f human c05ts-- of the requests theg make to the Rector and his staff'

iwouldjiketogauafe..#.#ordgnolft.oboutther.elatjonsbatweenthe

,ji,iU ond the i-est of tha;i1 sgstein. fiincern ig often Elipres3ed about

co-ardination bet','veen the UNU and other Ut'l agencies, and it''is a very

legitimate c0nCern. it is. hcr"#ever. a nearlg impossible task f or 0ur

progr6mme staff of less than t'r'rentg people to keep up with oil ihst is
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goinE ,ln jn the Uii :gsi.;m in oui- areas 0i C0ncern. Eut"r'ra must and do t;-1i

ts keEp a[rreast of it as best "#e tan. Lte now harte accegs t'cr ul''l data banks

ihst haip us tc do a better job of keeping up *ith UJ"'l act'ivit'ies' Also'

m6nu of the scholars in our networks are inuoived and in t'ouch t^iit'h other

uN br:dies and provide a channei nf communicstion and co-crperai-isn 
"T 

ith

them.

The po1nts I h,f.ant t,: sddress n0w c0ncern the iorms cri coord'inotjcrn and

i.he kinds of eilpectatjons on the part clf UI'l agencies that "'te hor'te been

able ts meet.

The degree of coordination certoinlg cannot be measured bg our

presence of inter-agencg coordinstion meet'inES- Our staff and i'esources

are, again. too small ts allor/ us to atlend such meetings freelg' ln mg

uiew, the UI.IU should porticipate in ooordination meetings onlg when we

have a defin'ite, substantive contribution to make to the proceeding3'

Similarlg, lthink we should a','oid taking Fart in procedural discugsiansat'

the Utl tcr the e:,itent possible. ','/hat lhave called E "Creat'i?e dist-once"

from the Utl sgstem is necessary, I think, in orderta avoid being s''ramped

bg the larger bureaucrscg, and in order to preser're the distinctjtre

Character of the UIrIU which is the source of its usefulness to the Uf{

sgstem. But even r.thile being useful to the Ut{ sgstem. the Ut'lU must set

its orvn agenda.

That the ui{u is useful ts the utl can be demgnstrated. i thini(. trg the

number of times that the Ut'lU has been asl(ed t0 t-Eke the lead in iojnt

actiriitjes',,,.ijth Other s0enCie5. lrr sOme Cases. the Ul'lU'ig erien a':l<edlir

;iroceed on its 6',r'?'n t0 investigate pi-abiemo 0i'[6i-i-ri out siudjes that ct'hei-
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agenciEs Canriot do. eit-her becsuse theu Ere paiit'i;oiig cii-cumsci-ibed '-ii'

,lo not- haue access to the networl<s t-hot can mobilize ;chol0r5' 0r must

operate in on inappr0pfiat-e time-irarne because ilf CIrgani:otisnal

i-igldities. The flexibilitU, nut0n0mU and academic nat'ui-g 3f t'he Ui'lU make

it sn asset igr the uN sgstem and this, i think. is increasinglg recognized'

ilg orol reports to the last severai sessions oi the tlouncil contain seueral

examples oi this i-ecognit'ion in action'

if at least s0me of the e:,lpectations ilf the Ui'l rgst'em harie Eraen met'

meeting the e)ipectetians of the host countnS has been msre ditficult' lt' is

understandeble thot the expectstions should be high, given that Japan took

the leap of faith in the UtlU that is still unmatched bg ang country 0r group

of countries. The Uf,lU has been troubled from the timE of its craation bg

an image in the host country of a rich'lg endowed, single-campus teach'ing

universitg. Clearlg, we hove not done as well as we should in making our

.,torll knorun in Japan. The UI'IU needs a strong csnst'ituencg in Jspan' both

in academic and political c'ircles. Even though we have a Eouncil member'

n seni0r aduisgr, a /ice-Hectgr, a senior liason officer and mong staff

members i'rom isFon-- End daspite all their efforts-- Dur Cgmmunication

'is still poor

one 0f the e:rpectot'ions of the ut'lu in Japan 'uas 
that it- rvould help

Japsn to internat'ionsiiae" But in order to do thie, both Dr' Hester and I felt

that it ,,?ae nac83sary first ts establish the Ui'lU as an international

riniuersitg. it counid not afi'ord to give prionti-i to a dispi-opoi-r-iirnateig

iarge number oi Jopanese csllsbsratcrs fi ithout losing its internetional

ch0r6c1.er. tsut ','te shouid i'each out m0re.

t
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The e:ipec't6ti0ni;f t-he .i;t'r,aneae ECadei'ni[,:i]mmunitg can 0niU Eie i'net.

I belie,ie. bu an PTC in Japan. it is the nature irf the ul'lu t-hat the Denti-e'is

Frnm6nlg a plonnjnq and coordinatisn centre. Few acaderlic 3s1.'luities are

located there. tsut i i_hink it wouid be heitriul ii .i.te us;fl the llgntl-B m0re

intensiuelU as a seat icir academic activit'ies. and the iap,:n F0undatiBn f or

the UI,IU i; helpihg us t0 do this. it almost gaes +ithout sEUing that our

acodemic actiu1ties in Japan will intensifg ",'rhen the permanent

headquafcers building is CIPen.

The relationship .,,v'ith the host countrg ie a crucial gne- it has gome of

the difficulties r:f mang close--even f amiijoi-- reiat'ionships. The uf'lu is

undEr o deep and everlasting and grow'ing obligotion to Japan, get must

continualiU assert its independence. This is another'of the built-in

tensions thst we must Iearn to liue with, whi'le working herd to'improve

communication. Like ail such attempte, the effort must be mutuel.

The ideo of what a uni',rersitg is has chonged e';gr thB centuries. I haue

a strang csnvtct'ir:n that-'.#e are now at one of the points of inijecti0n 0n

this i0ng Curde,',ir'h€re the i'ate of change suddenig acceierates. Ajl ouei-

the world, universities are struggling t'B keep up wlth and resPond to the

i-apidlg changing needs and demands of the societies in which theg

function. Theg are being forced to change their strllctures, i.heir functjons

and their purposes.

gne of mg ombitions foi'tha UiiU is that, tThile its Fosition i'emaing

unique. if. presents a kind iif model of dgnamlsm that other uniuersit'ies

mag iind relevant. I i.hink that this w'ill be increas'inglg t-rue Ee the Ui'lU

Broadens its character from that of s research and ti'a:n'ing institi;tion af

t
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i-he unii-ed i.iat'iong i.a beinE i.ir.:ig a"#0i'id uni',ei';ii-ij wit-hin i-he ii-ama""'rai-t';

at t-he Unit-ed I',latiuns. This'#il'l be a rjhallenqing pr0c853' Iecause t'he UI'lU

doesnotfitwellr"riththeinstituti0nalfnrmsofat'heruniri;r;ities''t'/hil;

the UtiU is problem-lriented. iheg are pnmarilg 'liscioiine-rinented' 
r#hile

globai issues mog be researihed bg indivirlusl lscultg members' the

un'iversitiee generallg are not orgonized to deal r"rith global issues' This

is,,+here I think the Ui.iU has an important i-sie tg plag in the worid

scient'ifjc communitg. As it attempts r.o fill that role, the UFIU has an

e:rcellent loundation in the support af its host cauntnJ and other

governments, in the'*iillingness af schoiars irom all overthe wsrid tcr

,Jevote their energies to its'ffork, and in the Charter that is its foundati0n

stone. The UI.IU Charteris an sdmirable dscument- lt shows the depth of

the reflections that attended the birth of this institu't'ion, and it hos

ser'red the Universitg well.

The visisn ihat is projected in the Char'ter is a bold one' I think 
'"re

*rould nst be faithful to the responsibilitg entrusted tr-i us if we did nnt dcr

our utmost to make that vision a i-aalitg. lt 'is rrot ': uisisn of a srnaii'

marginal institution. lt is not a u'isisn of an institut'ion d'ivided bg

notional interests, regionai interests, or ideologies. lt 'is a vision of a

world unjriersitu, with programmes and institut'ions addressing

themselues in concert 1.0 the most pressing global problems' and doing so

in a spirit of humon solidaritg and out ol the convictisn that the facult'g of

human urrdei'standing can grasp the comple;iitg ilf t'he iseues that' coniront

us, and con leod to Frsctical ;olutions.

Ultimatelu}Temauhopet.hattheUnitedt.IatignsUniversitg,,+tljmakea

contnbuti0n to",rard the emergence of a un'iversaiism begond piuralism'
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based n0t- 0n the ja.,.rest common danominai-gr iiut ijn tile iii,jha:-;t ,_.uiriiilii-i

ualugs t"hst ",'ve Sh8re as human helnge. Our rnutual ,le1ertdenr:E artd rnut-ual

riulnerabilitg,Jemand ihis. and irc,th ;tre r1ailg gra.*ing. I haue a1ruags felt
that the Uniterj l{ations Uniuersitg is ahead ai ihe tjme.:. Eut n0,.,.y, I ieel.
the times are catching up. ,t/e rnust be readU f ,rr ihern.
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DIPOLI CONERESS CENTRE

ESPOO, FINLAND

6 JUL? 1987

I would like to welcome Uou, 0n behalf of the Universitg staff, t0
the twentg-ninth session of the Council. i{e are very fortunate to be

holding this session in Finland, and once ag6in, I would like t0 express mg

thanks to our hosts. We have greatlg benefitted from and enioged the

hsspitolitg and support of Finnida, the llinistrg of Foreign Affoirs, the

ilinistry oi EOucation and the Academg of Finland. I wsnt especiallg to

thank l.rose stoff of Finnicla and of the Dipoli Congress Eentre, os well as

members of our own staff at WIDER, who have worked so hard to make the

arangements for our comfort and convenience here at Dipoli. Though we

have a verg full agenda for this Eouncil session, the long Nordic summer

evenings will still allow us to eniog.these marvelous surroundings.

i would like to welcome llr. Rafeeuddin Ahmed, Under-Secretary

6enerol of the United Nations Department of lnternational Economic and

Social Affairs, who is with us for the first time, representing the

Secretary Eeneral. Dr. llichel Doo Kingue of UNITAR is unoble to attend

this Eouncil session, snd is represented bg his Special Advisor, I'tr-

Berhankgn Andemicael. Welcome.

Some of gou mag have been surprised to see I'lr. Amadio ArDoleda still
acting as Council Affairs 0fficer, since I had promised thot he would be

freed to devote his energies to the Academic Publications Service after
our last session. Hgwever, owing to the special circumstances of this
period, he has agreed to continue for the time being to fill both functi0ns.

i{e are very grateful to him and to Cgnthio Velasquez for oll their hard

work.

i also wish to extend a very special welcome to Prof essor Heit0r

Gurgulino de Souza, who, es gou all know, will tske up the Position of

Rector of the Universitg on the first of September. I have had the pleasure

of spending mang hours with him in these last few months since he was

appo'inted, and I f eel verg optimistic about the future of the UNU knowing

that jts leadership will be in his capable hands.

I
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As gou are 6\fare, this is the last Council meeting that I will be

attending Es Rector of the'UniversitU. Naturallg, mg mihd is full of

reflections 0n the experiences 0f the past seven Uears and speculotions 0n

the future of the institution that it has been mg privilege to head- Later

this week, t would like to toke on hour or so t0 shgre eome of these

thoughts with gou. ln the meantime, howeYer, we have o great deal 0f

important business to ottend to, and I shali nor{ proceed to moke mg usual

aral repgrt to the Council on the recent activities of the Universit$ and

major developments in our PrggrEmme, budget and institutional
framework.

Among the major items 0n our agenda for this session is the report

of the Ten-Year Evaluation Committee. Dr. Fischer-Appelt will join us

iater todag to present the report, and I will then have the opportunitg to

thank him -- and through him oll the members of the Committee -- for
their efforts. \{e will also consider external evaluations of a number of

specific proiects. These, I believe, will flesh out the more Eeneral
discussion of the Ten-Year Evaluation and give the Council on in-depth look

at some completed and ongoing activities.

rJe will at this session resume our discussion,of the droft second

lledium-term Perspective, which has been revised to take into account the

discussions at the last meeting of the Council, as well Es some odditional

suggestions from members of the Council, Advisory Committee, Japanese

Scientific Advisorg Ponel and cooperating scholars in our networks" I

have in addition made some changes as a result of discussions with
Professor 8urgulino.

The Council Committees on Programme and lnstitutional Development

and Finance and tsudget have considered the 0utline of the l9EE-E9

Programme ond Budget of the Universitg, and will report to the whole

Council. The bienniol Progromme and Budget will be odopted bg the

Council, 6s usual,'in December.

*/e also have a number of reports and papers to discuss, including a

progress report on INRA and the report of the feasibilitg studg on the

establishment of a research and training centre 0n neY/ technologies. We

will olso consider agoin the frequencg of Council sessions and, in a closed

Session, the procedures for appointment of the Rector. To remind us that

we 6re a Universitg, and to provide s6me inte'llecttlal relief End

stimulation in the midst of this heavg ogenda, we have planned o

colloquium on Hunger and Povertg, drawing in the main from the WIDER

research project in this orea.

1
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The past six months hove been months of intensive activitg at the

universitg, 0n E number of fronts. we have been engaged in a

Comprehensive and sometimes quite difficult planning process, to draw up

the Outline of the 1988-89 Programme and Budget -- the difficultg
arising, 0f course, from the very stringent limitations of the ossured and

attainable income we have in'the biennium. This wos an exerc'ise in

Conservotive planning, but was necessaryin order to develop a defensible

plan to preserve the coherence 0f the Universitg Progr6mme and its
forward momentum under even the most difficult foreseeable

circumstances.

t{e have held in-house planning meetings at the Eentre almost weeklU

between January ond HEg, to review specific project ideas and proposals'

in April, a Scientific lOvisory I'leeting .rYas held at headquarters Y/ith

participants drown moinlg from the Rector's Advisorg Eommittee and the

japanese Scientific Advisory Panel. Fortunatelg, Profess0r Gurgulin0 was

oble to ottend parts of this meeeting. A working grgup of the staff and a

steering committee of the Vice-Rectors and mgself have helped to

translate all these deliberotions and the original Proposals from the

ilivisions antl other sources into the progromme and budget outline that gou

have before Uou.

During the process of planning for the future, the current
prggrqmmeshave continued to go fo'nnard -- a number of them into their

coniluding phases. ln programme area l, Peace and Conf lict Resolution,

the first volume of the UNU series on regional peace and securitg hos been

published in cooperation with Zed Books of London. lt is entitled Africa:

Perspectives on Peace and Develooment and was edited bg Emmanuel

Hansen. Four other volumes in this series are planned with the same

publisher. ln APril, UNU ran a three-week training course for 15 Uoung

scholars from Africa, on the preparation for life in Pesce through

socio-economic development. Nine UNU fellows Yrere joined bg five

fellows sponsored bg the Hungorian Hinistrg of Education, ond the course

was held in tsudaPest.

ln April, a seminar on food and securitg in Africa Yras held in Dakar,

within the sub-proiect on Human Rights and Cultural Survival' The finai

case studies of thaproject were reviewed and discussed- This meeting

was hosted bg the Ccmmittee on the Development of Economic and Social

Research in Africa (C0DESRIA). The project on Peace and 6lobal

Transf ormation held its concluding workshop in Halagsia in l1ag, focusing

on the problems of tribal minorities in Asia. The core grgup of th'is

3
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project met in Febnrarg in lndia to plan its concluding activities. lt has

completed the first of two composite manuscripts, which is now being

prepared for dissemination.

Hag saw the publication of a special issue of the Bulletin of Peace

Prooosals bg the Norwegian Universitg Press. lt consisted of papers from

a conference 0n the Preporotion of Societies for Life in Peoce, which was

organized bg the UNU in cooperation with the United Nations Secretariat
for the lnternational Yeor of Peace. Secretary Eeneral Perez de Cuellar
*rrote a forrvard to the volume in which he noted that'these papers ref'lect
the special insight and expefience of the contributors on the requirements
of peace-.

The UNU hos continued to contribute to the work of the Polme

Commissi0n 0n Disarmament and Seeuritg lssues and the lndependent

Commissi0n on lnternationol l-lumonitarion lssues. I attended o Polme

Commission meeting in Oslo immediatelg before this session of which the

major agendo item was the situation in southern Africa. The current round

of arms negotiations in Europe was also discussed. The final plenorg

meeting of the Humanitarion lssues Commission was held in December in
Amman. Although I sit in both of these Commissions in mg personal

eapacitg, both have relied upon the UNU for substantive inputs as well
some staff support.

Programme oreo 2,lhe GIobal Economg, is going from strength to
strength as WIDER develops its programme activities. The lnstitute is
engaged in its second major rountl of research conferences and planning

meetings. For exomple, a planning meeting 0n new trade theofies and their
relevance to developing countries was held in Toronto in April. A research

conference on'Povertg, Undernutrition and Living Standards- will take
ploce here in Helsinki at the end of this month. The manuscripts from the

first round of conferences are moving toword publication. Four volumes on

Hunger: Economics and PolicU .to be published in cooperation with 0xford
Universitg Press, wil'l be the first to appeor. Two other books are in
preparation with 0xford Universitg Press, and tws more are being
published bg Basil Blackwell.

ln additisn to these, WIDER is publishing a number of papers ond

bulletins 0n a more informal basis. The working paper series now consists'
of l4 tit'les, five of which have been added since the last Council meeting.

A series of discussion popers on stabilizotion ond adjustment policies in

various countries are in circulation. The second WIDER studg group report
wos published in April to csnsiderable acclaim in the international press.
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it presented a detailed plan for the mobilization of international financial

surpluses for development, and proPosed that Japan takes the initiatjve in

implementing such a plan. The paper was widelg debated in the Japanese

prees; we also have press clippings from Britoin, lndia and the united

Stotes.

The James 5. llcDonnell grant to wIDER has made it possible to

invite a number of rlistinguisfred economists ts make extended visits to

the lnstitute. So far thiJgear, theg have included Professors Fronk Hshn,

Robert Solsw and Don Patinrin. Theg have greatlg enriched the academic

atmosphere of wlDER. ln addition, Elong with other visitors and members

of the staff, the llcDonnell fellows have contributed to wIDER's livelg

series of weeklg seminars and lectures, which are popular and

well-regarded events in Helsinki's development communitg. The

participition of Finnish researchers in l{IDER programmes has been

greailg strenghtenecl bg the provision of a special fund from the

Government of FinlanO ior the financing of research programmes in areas

of the special interests and expertise of Finnish scholars. Five proiects

are curentlg being pursued under this plan.

Dr. Jagawardena, the Director of WIDER, spent,two weeks in Tokgo in

April, consulting with me and other Centre cglleagues, participating in the

Scientific Advisorg l"leeting, and working on the second studg group report,

which was launcneo in Tokgo. Dr. Tauriq Eanuri, a senior f ellow on the

staff of WIDER, olso came to Tokgo for the Advisory lleeting' You vrill

have the opportunitg, during this week, to become better acquainted with

i.IlDER, and I think it will enhance the very considerable sense of

accomplishment at what the UNU has created here in Helsinki'

ln our third pr6grEmme area, Energg Sgstems and Policg, the project

on the Dissemination of Biogos Technologg to Rural Areas has proceeded

with considerable success in both Bugana and Jamoico- ln Eugana, 24

biogos digesters have now been constructed. That is six more than

origlnattg planned, ond all are functioning of maximum capacitg' ln

Jamica, four digesters have been csmpleted this spring. The lnstitute of

Applied Science antl Technologg in Gugana now has the capacitg to serve Es

a training centre for the cgnstruction and maintenance of digesters; three

Ut{U-sponsored participants from Jamaica completed troining there in

ilarch. Two otherJamoicans have troined in China, where our associated

institution, the 8uangzhou lnstitute of Energg Conversion, is a centre for

the design of biogas digesters ond for biogas dissemination programmes'

The Energg Research Group, which for five ueors hos been a joint

J
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in all countries. A prototgpe for a regional, computerized data base is

functioning at the INFSBDS Secretariit. The generation and compilat1on of

sound and broadlg comparable basic data is relat'ivelg unglamorous' but it
is a fundomental-prerequisite f or sophistjcated scientific work. ln the

lost six months, iive regionol ll'tF$[DS groups have been functioning' ond

four others are being Planned-

Tobles was published in April, and draft manuals have been completed on

Aita quatitg, techniques for data compilation and food nomenclature- As

these moYe into wide circulation, theg will help to define a common

ianguage and terminologg that will permit international exchange and

comparison of informotion, as well as the development of an electronic

rloto network. |NF0BDS continues to pUblish o quorterlg newsletter, and

the first issue of a new scientific journal under the UNU imprint is due out

' toward the end of this Uesr. lt will be publ'ished in cooperation with

Academic press, anO witt be called The Journal of Food Eomoosition Data

and Analusis.
:

The UNU project on Hutrition and Primary Health Care is the subject

0f one of the external evoluation reports before this Eouncil session- lt
concluded that a relativelg small number of eosilg identifioble factors

determine the success or foilure of nutrition and primary health care

programmes. A $200,000 grant from the Fonl Foundation financed a

planning workshop for a second phase of the project and the extension of

the global research network to south Asis. The workshop Yras held in

Colombo in February, ond studies are currentlg being conducted in Sri

Lanka, lndia, ond Nelol. A fielrl guide for rapid assessment of nutrition

and primary health care prggrammes, which can be applied in a wide

spectrum oi conditions, has been published jointlg with the Universitg of

California Press in English. French and Spanish editions are being

prepored. Use of the guide is olreadg expanding ropidlg'

This gear's first issue of the Food and Nutrition tsulletin was

devoted to the nutfitional consequences of ecgngmic adjustment policies

that increase Povertg.

A new UNU publication on the studg of chronic undernutrition

appeared in lg86 and was widelg accepted as a methodological basis for

research in this field. As a result, UNU wos asked to take lead-agencg

responsibilitg for an lnternational Dietary Energg Consultative Group' tct

disseminate ivailable knowledge and draw attention to gaps in the

knowledge of human adaptotion to undernutrition- A planning meeting for

I
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activitg of the Uf.lU and the Canadian lnternational Development Research

Centre, produced of a report 0n research and technologg priorities for
,Jeveloping countries, which was published in simultaneous French and'

English eOitions jointlg bg the UNU and IDRC. Recentlg, I received from l"lr.

lvJn Head, the President of IDRC, s copu of a Ietter which he had received

from Canada's Federal llinister f or External Relatiuns" The I'linister said,

among other things, -The problems thot the rePort highlights .." ore at the

heart of the gloUil problern of the crisis in the Third World. I believe that

the report prepared bg the Energg Reseorch 6roup presents en il'lurninating

analgsis of the situatisn, identifies the prisritg areas for interventi0n,

and prsposes mechanisms that could not but improve the utilization of

energu resources'.

Finallg, we have within the Isst few weeks finolized plans to

transfer publication of the UNU journal ASSET to the Tata Energg Research

lnstitute in lndia. ?/e are extremelg groteful ts Prof essoi- ilenon f or his

good offices in bring'ing the question of ASSET's future to a heppg

resolut'ion. ASSE[ will continue to be a UNU publicatioq the publishing

costs will be shared with the lnstitute, and there will be an Editorial

Policg Board which will include representatives of UNU.

The progr6mme 0re0 0n Resource Folicg and llanogennent has

produced an outstanding book, colled The Beoohusiologg sf Amaz0nia.

published in co-operation with one of the foremost scientific publishers in

the United States. lt was reviewed tn Nature mogazine in llag, bg Norman

llgers, who called it'broad ranging in purpose, eclectic in spirit and

pibneering in accomplishment' and said'lt meets the needs of the times-.

This book, as Uou mag recall, is one of the products of the proiect on

Elimatic, tsiotic and Human lnteractions in the Humid Tropics. Also under

this project, five films are being produced which deal with tropicol

forests and deforestation.

The Fsod-Energg Nexus (FEN) programme area has just held s

workshop in Paris on'Everydag Stntctures ond the Working of the Real

Economg in the Cities-. Two new working papers in the FEN series have

been pubtished, and a workshop on integrated food-and-energg sgstems in

China is being planned. The second issue of this gears Volume 9 sf the

Food and t',lutrition Bulletin w'ill be a special FEN issue on home gardens as

sources of food and income for the Poor-

in the programme EreE on Food, Nutrition, Biotechnologg and

Pouertg, the lNF0ODS proiect continues to progress toward its goal of

improving the qualitg of food composition data ond making them available

6
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this undertaking will be held in Euatemala in August-

Among our biotechnologg activit'ies, I would like to mention the

initiation of a one-gear studg on the digestibilitg of mushroom proteins,

investigating the potential of mushrooms os a significant dietarg

supplement. A workshop on fish fermentation teehniques was held in

$eoul, Korec in June. lts purpose l?as to iclentifU Yt'6lls of strengthening

traditional fermentation technologg with modern biotechnol0gg-

Work is progressing on two films on the sogbean product called

tempeh, in collaboiation with the Nutrition Research and Development

Centre of lndonesia. The first film deals with the production of tempeh

and the seeond with the populafization of tempeh. A newsletter dealing

with ternpeh and other sirnilar fermented foods will soon be lounched- lt
will serve as a vehicle for csmmunication Emong all those interested in

the subject, including the forrner UNIJ fellows who fnllowed the 4 112

month Uf,lU course on tempeh in autumil, i986'

Finallg, the project on Nitrogen Fixat'ion in the Ract Sgstem of Riee

held a second workshop in February in Eangkok, Thailand. Twentg-one

researchers from l4 countries analgzed research reqults on improved uses

of bacteriological nitrogen fixation, using advanced techniques such as

recombinant DNA ond tissue culture"

A very considerable number of activities have taken place in the

human and social development programme area in the last six months, of

wlrich I shall mention onlg a few. ln the project on ethnic minorities, two

manuscripts have been edited for publication out of the l9E6 conferences,

one 0n'Ethnicitg and nation-building in the Pacific- and the other 0n

'Ethnic conf'lict, human rights and develoPment'-

A new project on humon rights ond scientific and technological

development has gotten off the ground with a steering committee meeting

in April. The UNU wos osked to undertake this studg bg the United Notions

Comrnissi0n 0n Human Rights, and the work is being funded bg a special

grant from the llinistry 0f Foreign Affairs of Japan.

Tws conferences on rather similar topics which were held in Tokgo

this spring attracted considerable enthusiasm both in Japan and abroad-

The first was a sgmposium on The Future of l"lankind and Cs-operation

among Religions-. lt was organized bg the Japan Foundation for the UNU

and co-sponsored bg the World Conference on Religion and Peace. An

internstional roster of speakers debated the forms ond possibilities of

I
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religious cg-operation over five dags, with very active participation bg 0n

audience drawn largelg from Japanese universities, religious
grgsnisations ond tne generol public. ln llag, the UNU and Sophia

Universitg in Tokgo co-sponsored a seminor on Science, Technologg and

Spirituol values in Asio. 0n the occosion of this seminor, the President of

Sophia Universitg snd I received an unsolicited letter from Pope Jshn Paul

ll in which he described the seminor0s -on event of greot significance for

all those who seek a development which trulg serves humanitg bg

promoting ethical and spirituol YElues as well Es econgmic and scientific

Pr0gress'.

tn the proiect 0n Household, Gender ond Age, four out of eight field

studies were completed. Their results, and preliminary results of the f 0ur

remoining str.rdies vrere reviewed of an appraisal meeting in ltalg in April'

An audiovisual tape on the field studg in Colombia, entitled The lmpact of

Demogrophic Transitions on the Household in Bogota', IYos olso reviewed'

The tapes are available in English ond Spanish. The third training course

associoted with the project was completed in llag at the Universidad de
i-) los Andes. Forticipating ryere six UNU fellows: two from China, two from

,.r. ;,,glJgna,one from llexico and one from Nigeria'

"' As part of an effort to stimulate South-South acodemic exchange,

the UNU is helping to support on exchange progr6mme of African scholars

to Latin Americaintl Latin American scholars to Africa. ln the first six

months of this Uear, the UNU sponsored a visiting professor from Nigeria

to teach and do iesearch at El Colegio de llexico, and Provided a special

fellowship for the Director of Africon Studies. of El Colegio to visit the

Universitg in Dakar, Senegal-

The projects in the progr8mme area 0n Regional Perspectives

continued their individual activities while working toword a

trans-regional sgnthesis under the project called the Third World and

r{orld Development. The Latin American Perspectives project produced an

empiricol analgsis of the role of social movements in the processes of

,lemocratization, covering ten countries. Entitled llovimientos Sociales

ante la Crisis . it was puntisneO in coniunction with the Latin American

Counc.il of Soc'ial Sciences (CLACS0) in tsuenos Aires. lt is one of several

books arising from this project which form part of the growing'Biblioteca

Latinoamertisna' being Uuiit up bg CLACS0 in part as a result of the UNU

pro j ect.

The East Asian gr6up of the Asian Perspectives proiect held a final

workshop in llacau immediatelg after our last Council meeting'

I
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Twentg-one sch6lars from the four countries of the sub-region discussed

The State and Social Transforrnation-. The EuroPean Perspectives proiect

held o workshop on the crisis in development in warsaw in l'larch, ond a

seminar on active neutralitg as a policg opt'ion, in Dublin, lreland in April'

ln Februarg, the researchers of the African Regional Perspectives

project met in Einevo to prepore o regionol sgnthesis which rill serve os

the-project's input to the trans-regional integration project. Their

purpose was to develop specific theoreticol and empincal questions which

could be equallg pertinent in other i'egions. The rneeting also provided an

opportunitg to interact with the reseOrchers of the Ul'l Research lnstitute
for Social Development, nhich is co-sponsoring the network of African

researchers set up bg the UI-IU project.

ln programme area 9, the project on l'licroprgcessgrTechnologg
conducted a workshop on microcomputers in the teaching of phgsics and

mathemotics at the Universitg sf Khortourn, Sudan in Nsrch .!987. 'rrlithin

the same project a programme designed to teach cornputer seience t0

sturlents enrolled in masters degree courses of the Universitg of Yaounde,

Cameroon was conducted f rom January to June l9E7 in collabaratisn with
the French Nationol lnstitute for Research in lnformatics and Automotion.

lnstructors for the programme were provided bg the lnstittlte. Recentlg,

the project co-ordinotor, Dr. Wesleg-Tonaskovic, with the assistonce of
professor H.6.K. llenon, visited several institutions in lndia to expiore

possibilities of estoblishing more intensive co-operation in the field of

mi croprocesssr-based technol ogi es and i nf ormati cs, primaril g withi n the

framework of the ogreement between the UNU and the lndian Council of

Scientific and lndustriol Researeh.

Reseorch is proceeding on three fronts within the framework of the

project on complexitg. The original pilot studg on the North Atlantic
fisherg hos been extended to seven countries. Scientists from outstonding

marine institutes in Canada, lceland, l1orocco, Peru, the Phillipines,
portugal ond the United States ore participating. ln addition to this studg,

a group in France centered at the Research lnstitute for Economg and

Eplstomologg is studging the application of concepts of complexitg to

learning and the cognit'ive sc'iences" A third group, at Development

Alternatives in lndia, is working 0n complexitg in industrial design' Al'l

three groups plan to meet togetner in November.

Three participants in the proiect on lnforrnation 0verload ond

lnformation Underuse came from China's lnstitute of Scientific and

Technical lnformat'ion to Japan in |larch, under UNU euspices. The'ir

t
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purpose y/as En exchonge with JaPanese counterpsrts on problems related

to information educotion and f acilities. Their pr8grsmme included a public

seminar on the contemporary inf ormation environment in China and Japan'

which was held at the Univeisitg of Library and lnformation Sciences in

Tsukubo, Jopon.

uNU trsining ond fellowship act'ivities have continued despite our

financ,ial oifticulties, with E2 fellows completing their training

programmes bety/een Jenuarg anrj June. Twentg-SeVen f ellows started

training Prggr6mmes in that period. Currentlg, 79 fellsws are in training'

As of 30 June, a cumulativs lst'01 of 961 UNU f ellowships had been

awarded; EE2 have alreadg been completed" we mag expect, therefore' that

sometime late this geor 0r earlg next geor, the one-thousandth UNU

fellowship wil bc awarded. Thi; is a milestone we can all look forward to

with satisfaction. we would have reachetl it bg this time but for the

austeritg measures lYe have had to adopt to meet the current financial

r:risis. As applied to the training budget, the austeritg measures meant

,r -,,,,.that more than 65 fellowships nio ts be cancelled orpostponed this ue8r,

,. ii and the duration of several others had to be shortened-

. After our last council lleeting, one of the major tasks of the
I Training Unit was to droft a policg poper to seme as o guideline f or the

universitg's future train'ing and fellowship sctivities. You hove the draft

of this paper before gou for considerotion at this session.

in the final biennium of a lledium-Term PersPective period' the

information and publishing activities of the Universitg natural'lg come to

the fore. ln reviewing the progrEmme highlights, I have a'lreadg mentioned

a number of specific publications bg name. Given the considerable number

of co-publishers with whom we work and the irregularitg of gur gy/n

publishing schedules as well as theirs, it is difficult at ang one time t0

give an exact figure, but I estimate that in the f irst six months of this

[eor, of least ti new books have been published from UNU activities - 0

rate of more than one everu tws Y/eeks. 0f course, we ore aY{are that the

qualitg of publications is a better rneasure of our accomplishments than

numbers alone.

lluch of the work carried out underthe first HTP is ng\Y moving

toward publicotion. This output will equal 0r surposs the total number of

UNU books published in the first ten Uesrs of our existence' lt alreadg

includes titles from several series, iuch as Studies in African Politicol

Economg, Peace and Regional securitg, contempgraru Latin Americo, The

t
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Japonese Experience in llodernizstion, and Energg Research. These series,

along with individual books, will assuredlg raise the profile of the UNU and

increase its visibilitg in academic circles and among the general public.

ln oddition to books, the UNU is responsible for a number of
periodical pubiications and paBer series. ! sog'a number'and I suspect we

are all sornewhat vsgue anout this, as $ome of the less f ormal publications

are knowR chieflg to tha members of Farticular networks. lt mag surprise
gou to leartri, therefore, thnt at mg estirnation, the UNU is now involved in
publishing some fourteen periodicals and at least six paper series" The

perisdicals ranEe from established scientifie journals such as fggg-ggll
Nutri ti on Eul I eti n anrJ l"! ount' ai n ReseE rqlL-@dre ve-lgltrEtllto netw0rk
publ I cuti ens such as N ew Asi orrVisi-re-and A rab A]lsmaUiffiluGL t0

newsletters sueh os the INF00DS en.d ll'lRES,A Newsletters" 0ur swn

lnformation Services Fuil!ishes three per-iodicats as well as co-publishing

Develosment Forum. tn Eddition, there ore the paper series such as the

'#IDER wort'ling pspers ond Bolicg papers, the FEN working papers, and the

published versiolrs of sur Globol Lecture Series. I am sure that there are

other periodicals and paper series that ! am not even frYrare of, as new

ones seem to spring up in different parts of our network almost monthlg.

AII this is a strongsign, !believe, of the health ond,vitalitg cf our

networks.

ln oddition to this broad and varied pubtrishing activitg, we are

working to improve the Universitg's contacts with the media, bg placing

articles about the UNU and its work in appropriote media outlets. Renewed

interest 'in the UNU is nov, apparent among the Japanese media as well as

among Tokgo-based forei gn colTespondents"

internal communications have also been strengthened. A new

in-house monthlg newsletter called Looking Ahead is keeping the f,entre

stoff and our external offices more thoroughlg informed about upcoming

activities, publications and so forth. Low-cost electronic mail linkages

have been estoblished omong the Tokgo Centre, WIDER, the London and New

York 0ffices, and several other institutions and individuals with whom

regular contact is required"

llost importantlg, the information base of the UNU os a whole 'is

being improued bg sgstemat'ic computeilzation" The Universitg's ot/n

moinframe computer became operational on I January. Accounting and

other applications thot had been performed outside have been brought

in-house. An on-line finance and budget sgstem has been insta'lled" A

number of information-management sgstems are being enhanced 0r
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installed.

I would like to turn now to institutional developments, am0ng which

there are a number of exciting possibilities now taking shape' I have

olreadg brought gou up to date on l{IDER's sctivities, which demonstrate

how quicklg it nis established itself as a focal point for new thinking in

resignalions. HoppitU, Dr.Ssburo Okita of Japan has agreed to stag on for

another term as Chairman, and the other members of the Boord's first
'class- have also demonstroted their commitment to WIDER bg agreeing to

serve another term. The two new members appointed to replace
professors Sen and Dahrendorf, y/ho resigned, are Dr. Reimut Jochimsen,

ilinister for Economics and Technologg of the German State of North
' Rhine-Westphalia and a former member of this Eouncil; and Dr. 1.6" Patel,

Director of the London School of Economics and Political Science. Dr.

" Jschimsen, Uou msu recall, was closelg involved in drafting the statutes
: r :of WIDER, ond will, t am sure, be a strong guardian of the prgper

"'!.etotionship 
between the t{IDER tsoard and this Council.

The Search Committee for the D'irector of INRA has met twice under

the chairmanship of llaurice Strong, and has submitted to me 6 verg strong

panet of names for considerotion. Theg have also come up with a

wide-ranging Iist of possible candidates for the INRA Eoard. I am now in

the process 6f consulting with the Chairman of the Council and the

Rector-designate about this appointment. ln February, Dr. Kwapong called

on president Kounda of Zambia and President Houphouet-Eoigng of Cote

d'lvoire to stress the need for earlg pagment of their pledges. Both

reaffirmed their commitments, and ossured us of the fullest possible

co-operation. Pagment of the French pledge of 2O million Francs hos been

discussed with gie French llinistry of Co-operation, and we have requested

pagment of the first instolment of 3 million Francs this gear. A private

individual in the United States has contributed U5$100,000 as a special

endowment fund for research associates. Consultations held in June with

the ltalian 6overnment were veru encouraging. The Government of Eelgium

has olso ossured us of their continuing interest in INRA. We are working

activelg with a number of other potential donors, in the public and Private

sectors.

The feasibilitg studg on the establishment of a research and

training centre 0n ney, technologies was completed bg Prof essor Charles

Cooper and his colleagues in April. ln Hag, I discussed the conclusions of

the feasibilitg studg with the ltinister of Developmetlt Co-oPeration of the

!
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tletherlands, the llinister of Education and Science, the Eouernor of the

Province of Limburg, and several other officials in the Netherlands. I

found them all to bi enthusiast'icallg supportive of the conclusions of the

studg, and stronglg committed ts the idea of a UI-IU RTC in llaastricht- We

will have a cnance to discuss the content of the proposols in detaitr later
,luring this session. I have sent, at the request of the Dutch officials, o

lettei ougining the level onEJ fon"ns of funding that would be necessarg to

make the propsled centre a viable prnposition. Bego*d this, a committee

is rrow worting under Professor Coopers ehairmanship to flesh out a

detailed proposal for the consideratian of the government of the

Netherlands. A UNU tesm was in the Hogue last week, working with
Professor Cooper on matters of budEet, staffing and organization that

would have to be incorporated in a draft memorandum of understanding-

The qurtitg of the work done so fer and the enthusiastic rcception it has

met in Holland have in nng view latd the basis fsr consideration of the

estoblishment sf a new LlHU reseerch ond traintng centre within this gear-

llomentum is very much in eur fevour. i ;

Another feasibiiitg studg, on the estahlishm*nt of a UI{U r$s-earch

and training centre on outer space studies, has gotten underrvog this:.

spring, vrith a grtnt from the Eovernment of Austria", As got*,know,',Austria

has plaged an important nole in mediotiott and dip!omaeg'in this field
through its chairmanship of the UI,l Suter Spoca Cammittee and as host

country for the two mrjor Ufrl eonferenses on the Feaceful uses of outer

space, in lg6E and 1982. The Austri,on Eovernment has also consistentlg

supported UNU efforts in this field. The feasibilitg studg is expected to

explore the rotionrle for on RTC on outer spsce sl.udies, in order to provide

a concrete hasis for decisiorr bg tlre UFIU Eouncil snd the Gsvernment of

Austris.

A working group for the studg has been established and it met for
the first time in Hag. lts members are Prof essor Hubert Curien, f ormerlg

French llinister for Science and Technologg ond President of the European

Space Agencg; ProfessorJohannes Ortner, llonaging Director of the

Austrian Solar and Space Agencg; Dr. Yash Pal, Chairman of the Universitg

Erants Commission in lndia, and Secretorg-Eeneral of the second UI'l

Conference on the Expioration and Peaceful Uses of Outer Space; and 0ur

former Vice-Rector Edward Ploman. This dist'inguished group can be

expected to make a thorough ond penetrat'ing review of the existing

institutional framework for outer space studies, ond ts identifg the

specific Ereas in which E ney, research and training centre could moke an

important contribution.
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ln l1ag, the uNU convened a meeting of experts in computer ssftware

to discuss a possible Uf{U research and troining f acilitg f or the

development of software to meet the needs of developing countries' The

grgup drew attention to the need for an institutional framework to

iromote the devetopment of advanced software sPecificallg designed f0r

developmental applications that"are not likelg to attract the attention of

io**r.rial enterprises. Such a centre should also be equipped to train

' Third,World specialists in the design of advonced software, expert

sgstems rnd other forms of artificial intelligenge in an eff ort to assist

diveloping countrles to achieve self-sufficiencg in this field' The

$overnment of I'l6cau, where the meeting Y1ES held, has expressed an

int'erest"in hosting such En institute-

| 0n June Sth, I received a letter from the Secret arg-Eenerol of the

state Science snd Technolo.gg commission of china, unequi vocallg stating
'1::1 the'60v€rnment of China's full support for the establishment of o UNU

research and training centre on software development. He wrote'We

believe that this unOertafing shall greatlg benefit the scientific,
it;-1![f,fifii6a'1, social and economic progress of developing countries- llag I

alsb assure uou that we will do all we can to assist in the process- we
t:" ,:: ,. will blso.,considerthe issue of financial contribution,in due c0urse, eYen

though it rfiag::hs'rather mgdest in omsunt, taking into account China's

,present.econimic capabilitg'. We 6re Yerg grateful for this vote of

confidence, and feel that the proiect is worthg of more detailed

exploration.
,#e now have before us the very real prospect 0f five Ut{U research

and training centres functioning bg the end of this decade. This would take

us a long wig toward the full realization of the UNU Charter's model 0f a

global network of ocademic centres and programmes. lt is a bold vision,

but I sm convinced that it is within the capabilitg of this institution- We

still look for a rese6rch and training centre in Japan to be the linchpin of

this netwsrk ond we hope thot the rapid institutionol development of the

UNU will be a convincing argument for earlg realization of a research and

training centre in JaPan-

The encouragement that I feel at the development of UNU

prggrEmmes snd thl possibilities for research and training centres that

ngw present themselves is tempered, unquestionablg, bg the financial

difficulties r{e Ere fac'ing. lt seems particularlg ironic that we should be

compelled to institute severe austeritg me6sures at a time when the

successes of the universitg are becoming so opparent. Nonetheless, 'rYe

must make the best of a difficult situation and take the measures

necessaru to assure thot the Universitg's integritg ond potentisl for

!
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growth are not impaired.

The detsils of the programme and budget outline will be discussed

in detsil loter, but the contours are clear. l''lajor cuts in the

non-programmotic parts of the budget hove been mode, including the

freezing of 25 ger cent of the Posts at the universitg centre for the

coming 
-biennium. 

The savings from this measure alone will smount to

some fO mittion. Along with other administrative cost-cutting plus maior

fund-raising efforts, this will enable us to maintain centre-based

prggr6mme Lctivities at approximatelg 60 per cent of.the level originallg

budgetetl in the current biennium. 0f course, prggramme expenditures in

the current biennium have alreadg been subject to o reduction to E0 per

cent of their original level. The austeritg measures that have olreadg been

taken, and the lean budget for the next biennium ollow us to look at the

future with some confidence, despite a realizotion that the next tw0 gears

will be difficult. HoweYer, we must look at these difficulties in the

context of the totalitg of the institution, not onlg in terms of the Tokg0

centre. Theg are not insurmountable, if we proceed with caution and

self-discipline to turn the considerable existing reserves of good will and

confidence in this institution into more tangible support for the work sf

the Universitg.

Even without a financiol cfisis 0n gur hands compelling us t0

become a leaner and more efficient organization, this wsuld be a period of

transition for the UNU. The change of.Rectors, the articulation of o Second

lledium-term Perspective, the evolution of the structure of the Universitg,

are all part of this transition. I believe the UNU is well positioned to

become a true'World UniuersitU' -- but to do this will require both

boldness of vision and f'lexibilitg in developing netY modes of organization

appropriate to a neY, kind of universitg.

The need for flexibilitg hos been recognized, veru concretelg, at the

United l,lations, which has agreed to a substontial devolution of authoritg

from the Secretary-Eenerol to the Rector in matters governing the

personnel of the Uf.lU. This will enable us to move toward a sgstem less

oriented toward internationol bureaucracu and more oriented toward the

needs of a universitg. This is a significant step that recognizes the

uniqueness of the UNU as an academic institution within the framework of

the United l,lations.

The implementation of new slTEngements under this and other

aspects of the transition will be up to mU successor. The mang hours thst

I have spent with Professgr $urgulino and the mang independent
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Consultations he has held will make, lhave no doubt, fora smooth

transition. Theg will allow me to sau mU farewells with s quiet

confidence in the future of the united I'latic'ns universitg and the success

of its ambitious endeovcrurs.
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